Robin’s Music for Penelope in Ravenna 21 June 08

(Pieces are given letters from A to G)

**During Pat’s introductory talk**  
*approx timing in seconds*

A  
(Motto for Od and Pen) 20

**Before Prologue**  
**A followed by B**  
Motto for Od and Pen 20 +50

**Before Act 2**  
**E followed by A**  
Dance complete, followed by Motto 50 + 20

**During Act 2**  
**G twice**  
Footwashing 25

**Before Act 3**  
**D**  
Penelope ‘weeps’ 70

**Before Act 4**  
**D followed by F**  
Repeat of Pen weeps + agitato (Eurykleia) 70 + 15

**During Act 4**  
**E 2**  
Second half of dance 20

**Before Epilogue**  
**B1 twice**  
‘Grinding and baleful’ the opening bars repeated 30

**After the very last speech**  
A  
Motto for Od and Pen 20